Anthropology 1
Course code: 20070
Instructor: Gisele Bousquet
gbousquet@peralta.edu

Anthropology 2
Course Code: 20049
Instructor: Gisele Bousquet
gbousquet@peralta.edu

Anthropology 3
Course Code: 24303
Instructor: Gisele Bousquet
gbousquet@peralta.edu

Art 1
Course code: 20083
Patricia Perbetsky
pperbetsky@peralta.edu

Biology 4 (H)
Course Code: 20409
Reza Majlesi
rmajlesi@peralta.edu

Biology 4 (H)
Course Code: 20413
Reza Majlesi
rmajlesi@peralta.edu

Biology 10 (H)
Course Code: 20401
Reza Majlesi
rmajlesi@peralta.edu

Biology 31
Course Code: 20463
Reza Majlesi
rmajlesi@peralta.edu

Biology 31
Course Code: 23493
Reza Majlesi
rmajlesi@peralta.edu
Business 2  
Course Code: 20658  
Carolyn Johnson  
cjohnson@peralta.edu

Business 5 (H)  
Course Code: 23286  
Carolyn Johnson  
cjohnson@peralta.edu

Business 10 (H)  
Course Code: 24098  
Carolyn Johnson  
cjohnson@peralta.edu

Business 10  
Course Code: 24099  
Carolyn Johnson  
cjohnson@peralta.edu

Business 24 (H)  
Course Code: 20531  
Rochelle Olive  
rolive@peralta.edu

Business 24(H)  
Course Code: 20532  
Rochelle Olive  
rolive@peralta.edu

Business 54  
Course Code: 20534  
Rochelle Olive  
rolive@peralta.edu

Communication 1A (H)  
Course Code: 20877  
Jennifer Murphy  
jamurphy@peralta.edu

Communication 20 (H)  
Course Code: 23486  
Jennifer Murphy  
jamurphy@peralta.edu

Communication 20 (H)  
Course Code: 23744  
Jennifer Murphy
Computer Information Systems 5
Course Code: 20804
Manny Uy
muy@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 40(H)
Course Code: 20869
Anthony Villegas
avillegas@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 40 Lab (H)
Course Code: 20870
Anthony Villegas
avillegas@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 42 (H)
Course Code: 22999
Manny Uy
muy@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 42 Lab (H)
Course Code: 23000
Manny Uy
muy@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 234A
Course Code: 23761
Anthony Villegas
avillegas@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 234A
Course Code: 23762
Anthony Villegas
avillegas@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 234D
Course Code: 23765
Anthony Villegas
avillegas@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 234D
Course Code: 23766
Anthony Villegas
avillegas@peralta.edu

Counseling 24(H)
Course Code: 21014
Mary Shaughnessy
mshaughnessy@peralta.edu

Counseling 57
Course Code: 20990
Betty Jelks
bcarmichael@peralta.edu

Counseling 57
Course Code: 20998
Edwin Towle
etowle@peralta.edu

Counseling 221
Course Code: 21013
Vivian VirkkilaFelsch
vvirkkila@peralta.edu

Economics 1(H)
Course Code: 21115
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 1
Course Code: 21113
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 1
Course Code: 23475
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 2 (H)
Course Code: 21111
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 2
Course Code: 21114
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 2
Course Code: 3476
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu
English 1A
Course Code: 22841
Jay Rubin
jrubin@peralta.edu

English 1A (H)
Course Code: 21181
Wanda Sabir
wsabir@peralta.edu

English 1B
Course Code: 21198
Wanda Sabir
wsabir@peralta.edu

English 1B (H)
Course Code: 24306
Wanda Sabir
wsabir@peralta.edu

English 5
Course Code: 21199
Michelle Little
mhansen@peralta.edu

English 5 (H)
Course Code: 23745
Michelle Little
mhansen@peralta.edu

Geography 1 (H)
Course Code: 21632
William Kirkham
wkirkham@peralta.edu

Geography 1 (H)
Course Code: 21618
William Kirkham
wkirkham@peralta.edu

Geography 1
Course Code: 25199
William Kirkham
wkirkham@peralta.edu

Geography 2 (H)
Course Code: 21617
John isom
isominstructor@gmail.com

Geography 2 (H)
Course Code: 24093
Staff

History 7A
Course Code: 21689
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

History 7A
Course Code: 21664
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

History 7A
Course Code: 23625
Nolan Higdon
nhigdon@peralta.edu

History 7B
Course Code: 21668
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

History 8A
Course Code: 23009
Nolan Higdon
nhigdon@peralta.edu

History 19
Course Code: 23010
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

Humanities 1 (H)
Course Code: 21738
Augustine Flowers
aflowers@peralta.edu

Library Information Sciences 85
Course Code: 21838
Jane McKenna
jmckenna@peralta.edu

Math 13(H)
Course Code: 21936
Claudia Abadia
cabadia@peralta.edu

Math 203 (H)
Course Code: 25070
Michael Valdez
mvaldez@peralta.edu

Math 203 (H)
Course Code: 21927
Claudia Abadia
cabadia@peralta.edu

Philosophy 1
Course Code: 22472
Amir Sabzevary
asabzevary@peralta.edu

Political Science 1
Course Code: 22560
Meagan Sweeney
mmmontague@peralta.edu

Political Science 1
Course Code: 22560
Judith Hurtado-Ortiz
jhortiz@peralta.edu

Political Science 3
Course Code: 22582
Meagan Sweeney
mmmontague@peralta.edu

Psychology 1A
Course Code: 22626
Nancy Melucci
nmelucci@peralta.edu

Psychology 1A
Course Code: 23982
Sarah Peterson
speterson@peralta.edu

Psychology 1B
Course Code: 22593
Sarah Peterson
speterson@peralta.edu
Psychology 7A (H)
Course Code: 23720
Joanie Farley Gillispie
jfarleygillispie@peralta.edu

Psychology 12
Course Code: 22592
ElhamChishty
echishty@peralta.edu

Sociology 1
Course Code: 22680
Sabeensandhu
ssandhu@peralta.edu

Sociology 2
Course Code: 23718
Susan Prince-Ingram
sprince-ingram@peralta.edu

Sociology 5
Course Code: 23983
Sabeensandhu
ssandhu@peralta.edu

SPAN 1A (H)
Course Code: 22681
Esther Guerrero
eguerrero@peralta.edu

SPAN 1A (H)
Course Code: 22682
Cynthia Weiss
cweiss@peralta.edu